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ON THE NEW CAR.PET B3UG.

l>erhaps a few additions to Mr. J. A. liiitiieirs very iuîteresting article
ivili not be out of p~lace. 111 1872 the latu Mrs. M1. P. L. Garrison camie
to visit the iMuseum, and told nie abouit in insect destroying the carpets
iii Buffalo, N. Y., and naied tliere "Utc Buffalo pest." 1 had flot then
heard anything about the insect, and îclLrs. Garrison, afier ]]er departure,
ivas kind cnoughi to send nie sonie living Specirnens fromi Buffalo. i
bred thiern here in the Museuni, and deterinied theni as 4,?tlzeeiiiis
scrobhzdari2 L l'le folloNving years I had nunierous inquiries froni Cami-
bridge and Boston in relation to this carpet îîest, and 1 traced about
three-fourths of ail cases to a large carpet store in Washington St. in
Boston, where the carpets Nvere boughit, and whiat ought not to hiave been
donc, they ivere directly laid iii thie roons, withiout beating theni before
strongly and disinfecting thein ini sonie wvay.

Mr. Lintnier ivas unable to find any record of its preying upon carpets
or other woolens in the Old %Vr1d. But there exists enough iii the
literature. Dr. H. Nqoerdlinger, in bis well-kn1 v bok., Iekeie
Feinde der Landwirthscliaft," etc., 1855, Sto., p). go, states as follows:

IlThe cominion flower-beetle, AnIIwcws sc'-op/zzdariio, is froni April
commnon on niany flowers, espccially on fruit trccs and roses. It is coi-
moni also in bouses, etc., where it caii becomie very obn-oxious by the
destruction of furs, clothes, animal collections, and even leather and dried
plants. 'fle obnoxious larva, whichi natufalists shouid take care to
avoid, is comnion in closes and rooiis in the attic, whiere it'finds dead
flics and fromn whence it likes to enter t'le otlie roonis."

have taken Noerdlingcr's book at random, but it would flot be difi-


